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MINE TEAMS

; GET STARTED

All Valley Basketeers Have
Had Chance to Show

Wares.

NEBRASKA LEADS IN
CONFERENCE STRUGGLE

Missouri Valley basketball got Into

full swjng last week and evry team

on the circuit got into action in what

appears to be one of the most hectic

and harrowing races of Valley his-

tory.
At the end of the second week the

records showed Nebraska to be shar-

ing the top berth with Washington
University of St Louis, who played
their first game Friday night and won
over Oklahoma, 32 to 30.

Two surprises were pulled during
the week's conflicts. Kansas fell be-

fore the Kansas Aggies at Lawrence
by a score of 40 to 28, and Drake
drew a close victory over Grinnell,
winning by one point.

The Aggies gave Kansas the hard-

est beating in years. vThey romped
over the Jayhawks throughout the
game and during the last frame
Coach C. W. Corsaut felt safe enough
to send in his seconds. Reports from
Kansas state that "it is doubtful if
any team in the country could have
beaten Kansas Aggies that night. It
was simply their night and they won."

Whether the Aggies enjoyed an un-

usual spurt or not will be told when
they meet Nebraska again, February
13, at Lincoln. Corsaut's cagers
trounced Ames Friday night, 33 to
19, and bid fair now to be strong to
the front.

The Cornhuskers won their first
home game with little difficulty. The
defense was working good and the
offensive piled up enough points to
allow several of the second string
men to go into the game. The Drake
men scored only one field goal in each
half, although they got enough free
throws to swell their total to eight
points. ,

Washington got into the race at
St. Louis Friday night, defeating the
invading Oklahoma Soon era who met
defeat at the hands of Nebraska a
week ago. Washington's strength
can partially be judged by that.

The Sooners won from Missouri
and finally broke into the wia column.
The second placers last year had been
unable to get started until the Mis-

souri game but finally seemed to have
hit their stride.

This week's games pit Drake
against Washington and Missouri and
call for Grinnell at Ames.

Twenty Years Ago
The Cornhusker basketball team

won the first game of the series on
their northern trip when they de-

feated the (Omaha Y. M. C. A. team
by the score of 24 to 21.

The matter of dedicating the Sen-

ior Annual was brought up at a class
meeting and it was decided to limit
the members of the faculty consid- -
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Tracksters

"CED"
HARTMAN.

"MUD"

"Ced" Hartman and "Mud" Card
ner, track stars of last year's team.
are coaching the squad in all branch-

es of the cinder sport this year,

Gardner was captain of the team last
year and ran the middle distances,
He nlaced second in the Missouri
Valley outdoor meet 880-yar- d run
last year and proved a valuable man
on the team. Gardner is coaching
the men on all running events. "Ced"
Hartman was premier weight man on

last year's team. In the shot put he
placed second in the Missouri Valley
outdoor meet, following Richardson
of Missouri when the latter set a new
Valley record. Hartman is coaching
in the shot for Schulte.

ing all assistant professors and in-

structors. In the balloting to decide
who took the book should be dedicat-
ed to a close race was found. The
entire strength of the engineers was
thrown for Professor Richards, but
the final vote gave Professor Fossler
the honor by but a few votes.

Manager Beers of the basketball
team had been negotiating with east-

ern teams in regard to an eastern
trip for his team. Two teams of the
Big Nine were being considered and
the Y. M. C. A. of Chicago, who had
been runner up in the game for the
national championship the year be-

fore. This trip would send Nebraska
over a new route ana against new
teams.

A wave of social reform had
the women of the University. Reso
lutions had been passed that no wo
man was to attend any class, Uni
versity, or fraternity function on
school evenings.

One student from the University of
Nebraska was among those who were
taking the Rhodes scholarship exami
nations. The first part of the exami-
nation was the translation of Latin
to English for two hours, then trans-
lating English prose into Latin for
two hours, and finally a general test
in mathematics for two hours.

The public is invited to the freshman-so-

phomore track meet this af-

ternoon. The first event is at 3:15
on the indoor track in the east wing
of the stadium. The meet is the sec-
ond of Coach Henry F. Schulte's
track' matinees. Another will be giv-
en Thursday when the men who are
out for track put on an exhibition.

VAN CRAFT
ATI NT O

Shirt

MEN like
COLLEGE shirts because
they're so comfortable even
if they are slightly messy.

And from now on W very
likely that you'll insist on the
Van Craft Shirt, because it
has the Van Heusen Collar
attached. That makes all the
difference in the world, as you
will see. All the solid comfort of
your old collar-attache- d shirts,
without their wrinkles and
tendency to wilt and crumble.
Van Craft is smart and cool
and crisp. Play in it, dance in
it, lounge in it. It's all one to
the Van Craft.
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CLASSMEN TO

MEET TODAY

First and Second-yea- r Men
Will Hold Track Meet On

Indoor Track.

IS SECOND OF SERIES
OF TRACK MATINEES

Representatives of the freshman

and sophomore classes will meet to-

day in the first freshman-sophomo- re

track meet to be held on the new or

track. Entries have already

been received and many classmen

have been working out daily. En-

tries will be received until 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

The meet will be run off begin-
ning at 3:15 p. m. The following is
the schedule:

3:15 60-ya- rd high hurdles.
3:30 50-ya- dash.
3:45 Mile run.
4:00 440-yar- d dash.

Shot put.
High jump.

4:15 660-yar- d dash.
4 :30 60-ya- low hurdles.

Broad jump.
Pole vault.

6:00 880-yar- d run.
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cannot go into a
or a club, or a

house, without no-

ticing it
college men have

found a way to make the
hair, the most
part of the look
just as they want it to look
at all times.

It was not always so.
Before Stacomb was

they tried countless
methods to make their hair
lie and stay that way

from
which only matted the

hair and made it greasy, to
plain water, which kept it in
place an hour at the most and
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6 :15-- run. ' '

The entries for the meet which had
been received at 4 :30 were
as follows: '

High Jump Foster,
Blum, Toof, Hunter, Ste-

phens, Isaacson.
60-ya- rd dash Toof, Piller, Man-der- y,

Cherry, Pedersen, Peterson,
Nelson,

440-yir- d dash Eicher, Piller,

660-yar- d dash Forsyth.
880-yar- d dash Forsyth, Jolley,

Dalton.
Mile run Hays, Cronk,

'

60-ya- high hurdles Toof.
60-ya- rd low hurdles Leffler, Mur-

phy, Petersen, Mandery,
Shot put Foster, Cox, James, Ste-

phens.
Broad Jump Foster, Johnson, Ste-

phens, Petersen, Isaacson.
Pole vault

Motor Out Company with their
line of new are still do
ing business in the same reliable way,
We solicit your continued
Motor Out 1120 P Street,
We eliver. Adv.

WANT
WANTED to type

Will call for and deliver.. Call
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COLLEGE COATS
SNAPPY SERVICEABLE WATERPROOFS

an the&o with College men
Varsity Slickers

Sport Coats
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BOSTON
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Somehow,
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smoothly
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yesterday

Drummond,
TownBend,

Stephens.

Manderj.

Fetterman,
McCart-

ney.

Stephens.

Townsend.
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Fashionably

This has caused the great
change in the appearance
of men's hair

YOU

conspicuous

DAILY

then left it drier and more
brittle than ever. Email won-
der that they greeted Stacomb
with such instant enthusiasm!
Here at last was something
that would make the hair stay
in place without harming it or
making it sticky and unnatu- -

g.

Today the great change which
Stacomb ho brought about is no-
ticed everywhere. Men whose hair
used to be out of : lace an hour after
being brushed, men whose other-
wise correct appearance used to be
spoiled by hair that was hopelessly
unkempt today they keep their
hair constantly in perfect order.

Use Stacomb tomorrow morning-a- nd
look your best all day. A deli-

cate, invisible cream. g

and non-greas- In jars and tubes,
at all drug and department stores.
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UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS-T- wo

students have found the ideal Job.

They not --only get paid for sleep-

ing, but they sleep within fifty feet

of the entire gold reserve fund of

the State of Texas. The Jobs require

I
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nothing but slumber. The men sleep

in the state treasury in. the capitol,

between the hours of seven o'clock

in the evening till seven in the morn-

ing. Study tables, bookshelves, and

beds are arranged in the room guard-

ing the iron doors to the vaults. The

law required someone must bj
on watch every hour of th t

TOWNSEND Portraits. "fn,
serve the present for the future " "Adv.

A
Memory Tonic

It is surprising how the ever-read-inc- ss

of Evcrsharp prompts the
jotting down of passing thoughts

and facts and how quickly the

habit of "writing it down" improves

the ability for accurate remembrance.

Six new features make Evcrsharp

a finer writing instrument than
before non-cloggin- g rifled tip,
quick reloading, complete ' inter-changeabili- ty

of parts, are the most

important.

Put a new Evcrsharp in your

pocket. And for complete prepared-

ness, match it with a Wahl Pen.

Prices $1 to $45, at all dealers.

Made in the U. S. A. by

THE WAHL COMPANY, Chicago
OnsJum fscltry. THE WAHL COMPANY. Ltd.. Toronto
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Is he a hard taskmaster
or a loved leader?

T F you are a good soldier, you take orders from
the major. But there is a great deal of differ-

ence whether you find the training an irksome
routine or an enjoyable development.

When you follow the right major in your course,
the work can become vitally interesting, and your
college career will be more worthwhile.

"But what is my right line of work?," may be
a puzzling question. All the thought you can give
to finding the answer will be fully repaid. Analyze
yourself and you will surely discover your natural
aptitude.

And when you've found what line j ou feel you
ought to follow, stick to it Stand by your major
and your major will stand by you.

Western Electric Company
Since 1S69 maktrt and distributsrt tf electrical equipment
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